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STABBING THE CONSTITUTION
On Ocwbcr 3, 1861, Settetary of State William H. Sewrud,
For a time Oix did nothinjC about Carmichael. Then, on
theninchnrjCtOfa"""'l8ofsuspectedanddi.sloyalper1!0no,8<'nt
February 10, 1862, he wrote Marylond Govornor AujCUStus W.
a let ttl w General John A. Oix at Fort McHenry in Baltimore
Bradford the following lett•r:
about a judge namoo Richrud Bennett Cannichaol A
Hon. R. B. Carmichael hao for mony months been one of
complaint 8<'nt from Maryland 10 the Secretary of War had
the prime mo,•ers of disaffection and da•loyalty on the
been referrod, in turn, w Sewrud, and it must have been
Easwrn Sbore of Maryland. He waa the author of a
impauoive, for Seward wid Oix that "that functionary should
treasonable memorial to the Jcgigloture, publishoo and
be arrt'8t00 even in his coun if need be and sent to Fort
circulated under his own signature while holding a place on
Lafayette." lie ..nt along to the general a printed memoriul
the bench. I lis chnrjles to the grund JUrie• an his district have
been inflammatory and insulting to th~ Foo~ral Govern·
addres.OO to the Maryland legislature and signoo by
Curmichuel. Oa< snid thnt the memorial expressoo "the most
mcnL He has eausoo military officers to bo indicted and has
disloyul sentimtnt.o."
chargoo grand juries that it was their duty to lind bills
But. GcnC'rul nix did nothing - at. first A modcrnte und
again!';t all persons who hod given informntion on which
lcarnt'd mun, John Adorns Oix.
urrc@t8 hnd b<>cn made by
1
sixty·threc yeora old nnd a vet-orth.•r of the Cove-rnmcnl.
enm of the Wo.r of 1812. was
Under his instructions
deemoo too old for batUefield
Brigudier·Cenorul Lockwood
service. Rut he wna too valuable.
- who.ie <:onduet has been
poniculnrly us un antislavery
~~.•
marked by the most prudent
Democrot who •tood fier<:ely by
,...,
and daocreet forbearance in
the Union in 1w won;.t hour. to be
the ex('Cution of my orders
overlookoo. II• had s..rvoo
which have been by many
briefly w. l>cmocrnuc President
'
' •""}
l'('flarded as too lenient- was
Jameg Buchanon's S«reeary of
...
8UbJ«ted w the indignity or
the 'lho&ury, being credited
an indictmenL This man is a
with helpin" to stiffen the spine
di~honor to the bench. He is a
of that n.dmini~ttrotion u it
dishonor to the loyal State of
faced """""ion. While in that
Marylund. I hove forborne to
office, he ordert"d a department
u.ke any m(lasurts in regard
official on J!lnuory :!9, 1861, w
to him by tho odvice of
liei:te u rev('nut: cutter in New
l((mtl('mN• on the F.ast..ern
Orle..na and includod word•
Shore; but I boliove tho fooling
which 1nudc him on enrly war
ie now ncnrly unnnimous that.
hero without firing a shot.: "If
his disloynl ond vindictive
anyone utk•mpl.M to houl down
C..'Onduct. hns ~n endured too
the Amerifon Ong, shoot him on
long. It wns proposed months
the spot:•
o,go to orrt>st. him and send
Dix wus ns wt.'ll t~.uit.ed ns any
him t.o Fort Lu(ayeHe.
man in the Union for command
Though hede!ierves it (prefer
in the d•fficult l.kpnrtmtnt of
to hove him sent. into the
Maryland. lie could bo trusted
Confootrol<' States to be
ne\·er to turn t\ blind eye to the
turned over to the insurgents
de\'elopm('Ot(l( o disunion movewith whom h(' sympathizes
ment in thut volatile slave state.
and whol'!(' coust' he is doing
and yet he was not a Republi·
all an hill poworto promote. He
con. 1Tue to form, when given
is unworthy of the protection
the letter nbout ,Judge Carmiof o Government which he is
chael, l)ix. ratht.·r than have
lnborinf( w ~ubverc. and he
him nrrestC'd immediately.
ou!(ht not w fllJOY its privi·
soufi(ht more informntion. Carleges. I think he should go
m1chocl wall n circuit judge in
where he wlll find congenial
Kent. Qut.'<'n Amw, Caroline,
o~ociations. In this matter I
and 'lblbot Counti•s. on the
3hould bt• "lnd to know Your
Eustern Shore of Mnrylond.
Jt:x(·ellt•ney's views.
ucrot;s C IH.'iiOJ>t•ttk(> Uuy from
Bradford waH o staunchly
Annapolis ttnd th(l more popu,r.;.""' ~~~~~':'rd .Wflllit'Wl't
Unionist u:ovtrnor. but he was
lous nnd uecessible pnrt of the
nlway8woryofFedernlmilitary
state.
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political hfe. Apparently, he wantA>d neither to endo- nor
o p - this move 10 the Carmichoel case and failed to ""'pond.
Dix still dod noth10g.
Carmic.hocl remained 8 problem in the eyes of military
authoritics, however. When he held the spring term of his
circuit courts in 1862, he continued the practice alluded to 10
Dix's leltA'r of chnrging his grand juries with respoMibility to
bring presentJncnta ogninst military authorities who illegally
arrested Morylond citizens and against the Marylund citiz<:nH
who uided the ullegedly illegal arrests by informing the
military nuthoritiea of disloyal acts. The aggressive nature of
the judge's churl{ea should be re<::ogniud, for a presentment is
n grand jury at.otcment of an offense based on their own
knowledge and not on what is laid before them in n bill of
indictment.
When llenry H Goldsborough, then president of the
Maryland S.nute and later the head of the state con•titutoonul
convention which would vote to abolish slavery in Maryland,
was so indicted with a trial set for May, serious trouble loomecl.
Several offioero of the Second Delaware ~enI, previously
chllllled by a Carmichael grand jury but never arrestA>d
because they lei\ the county in question, were subpoenaed at
wito.,..... and were. therefore, threatened with arrest if they
appeared on the oounty for the May trial.
The inevitable arrestoould hardly have proved mcssier.Dix,
for &Ome unaccountable reason, now decided to honor the
dicta tea ofScwurd'aletter of the previous autumn. though the
Secretary of State hod not been in charge of internal8e(:urity

for over three months, and make lhe arrest "in CourL in order
that the proceeding might be the more marked." Marked . it
was. When Bnltimorc's Deputy Provost Morehal ond four
policemen come to tho court in Easton, Carmichael refused to
ret.-ognite their nuthority and a scuffie ensued in which
Carmichael received what Dix characterized as "a superficial
wound on the head." The judge's partisans said that he was
"beaten and hocked, until he was brought senseless to the noor
and drenched in his blood."
The llm'8t of such a man as Judge Carmichael was notlik•l,y
to go unnoticed, though it is perhaps significant that it caused
no demonslrllliona, riot$, or social disturbances beyond the
cou.ruoom brawl at the momen&. of arrest. His cause wns 800n
champooned by ConfiT""Srnan John W. Criafield and Senator
Jamet~ A. Pearce, both of Maryland. Thcse influential
politicians gained Lincoln's ear; and. in a meeting with the
president, l'eorce brought 1<> his attention a printA>d copy of
Judge Carmichael'a charge to the grand jury, o document
allegedly printed months ago in order to refute newspaper
distortions of whot Cormiehoe1 had been doing in his court.
Here is the bulk of that document:
Iloving now, gentlemen, charged you genc.rolly or the
dutiC8 of your high office. here I would dismiss you to your
chumbcr, if my du~y did not require me to invite your notice
to acts of outrnge and violence unusual in this quarter.
1'hrough the public papero and otherwise, it hill! come 1<>
my knowlt'dge, thot violations of law have been commit led
by person• holding themselves above the law, which, by tncit
accord, for some reason have as yet escaped the cognizance
of the authorities. Violent and dangerous injuries hav~ been
committed. upon your citizens. whilst the prooe88 of low hal
been forbidden to reach the offender. Arrests have been
mad•. utterly groundless as it turned out; but whether Wlth
co use or nOI, by persons having no legal competency to make
31TC!8t.8, and without. ..wan-ant. of taw;• or process from legal
authority. A squad of soldiers, with no pretense of authority
but. their arme, it is said, have invaded the hometJ of your
feUow citizens. and dragged them to their camp. There they
have b<.'Cn detnined as long as it suitA>d the pleasure of their
Cilptors.
These ore the cases to which your attention is directed now a word about the law. And but for the very peculiar slot<!
of offair&. I should be content to leave you to the counsels
of the State. But it belongs 1<> every department!<> bear iUI

•hare of duty in the admm~lnltion of the law. Your$ is
imptrath.-e, mine is not less so.
18 there one in your panel here, wh""' the law has been
held supreme; where, twioo m every year, from time
1mmemorial, its ministrations hove lx>ren conducted, who
does not. know that the facts stnt.ed, constitute offence
Against the Jaw?
I have told you that your duliC8 exl<!nded to every case of
public wrong. Tho mandate of your solemn obligation
requires that. you make ••true l)tesentment. of ullsuch matters
ns shaH come lo your knowledge," and if nil, then Uterc i.a
no exception, and your cognizance muel be exercised over the
cn6es mentioned. unless you lind some dispensing powe-.: of
which l have found no mention in the low.
Offences are the acts of person& ..:very person, public or
private, high or low. is subject to the visitation of the law
whether investA>d with the robes of power, or covered with
humble rags, all are alike amenabl~ 10 il<! sanctions. That
"the law only is supreme in this land," you have heard
proclaimed by my honored pred.......,rs. from this place, at
every term. Heretofore Jhove eo pronounced- my duty nOON
Still bids me to repeat the same to you,Jientlemen, the Grand
Inquest., itS chosen ministers.
Vi olen• and dangerous breach"" of the publie peace have
occurred here aforetime. With such offences you are not
unfamiliar. They have roccived the prompt cognizance of
your department, and have met the speedy and certain
punishment which the law denounces upon aJI, without.
distinction. They are now not. less obnoxious. 1n regard t.o
these, I need not add another word.
Bul arbitrary, lllegal, nnd false imprisonments have been
unknown to our modern history. In u l'roetice of more than
six·and·t.wenty years at the bar, throughou~ this cil'(:uit, and
n service of a few years upon the ~nch, I hnvc never known
such a case - either by criminal presentment, or by civil
action. Almost every crime and misdemeanor, with this
f!xceptioo, have found personB wicked enough to commit
them. It will strike you, how sacred the right of personal
freedom bas been held within this JUrilldiction. for more than
a quarter of a century. And, you will be assured, there is
ample redress for i"' inYOSion - thot it has been preserved
thus inviolate. his th• hereditary nght of American freemen.
h was the right of their anC<'lltol'8, before American
Independence.
Before that day, a British subject could not be arrestA>d, but
under process of law. An arre6t. and detention of his person
was unlawful, unless made under .. ptooess from the Courts,
or under process from a legal officer. huving t.he power t.o
commit under his hand and seal.''
This process was required lobe founded ononth,disclosing
the cause of arresllndeed, so jealously wos the liberty of the
subject guarded, that it wos held, ut o very early date, by a
high authority, such as Coke, that o FELON could not be
arrested upon the warrant of R Justice, until "after
indictment actually found." This strictness, it is t-rue, was
combattA>d. But from that day, to the date of American
Independence, the arrest of o British subject could not
lawfuUy be made. unless under the authority of judicial or
justicial warranL Made otherwise, it wU8 "false imprison·
ment.;n an offence. which an eminent Ena-lish jurist
dtnominateS "a heinous public crime," for which, he says~
··me law demands public vengeance." Ev~y arrest. without
"due process," was regarded arbitrary, illegal, and despotic,
and such as the minislert!, at the dote of American
Independence. dare not claim for t.he British crown. The
as.sertion at this day. of such o power for the crown, would
shake the British throne 1<> its very foundotion.
Exemption from the exercise of such power, is the
birthright of Americans. They trace it back in the musty
scrolls of the mother country for ogcs long pasl It is
inseribcd. in letters oflighl, i.n the Constitution of Maryland.
This right may yet be found in the Constitution of the United
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Sta181 - lht Supreme law - before which tvi!<Y pttWOn.
potcntatc, and power in lhe Uni~ Sta181 must l!lve pia.,...
There followed a long section in which the judge expla1ned lhe
original need for and quo~ from the Bill of Righta. He
continued~

The 41h Arucle forbids the arbitrary arrest and fnJS<
imprisonment of the citir..en. It guarantees to him the right
heretofore enjoyed under lhe British Constitution. II
prohibits "unreasonnb1e seizurei.. prohibits a warrant for
seizure except upon "probable cause;" and requires such
cause to be 11hown under the sanction of "oath or

affirmotion."
Here is no room for misconstroction. The supreme luw ie
expret~s in ita terms. It is set up, by its decla.red wrms, as o
burrier to the powtrs to M in the State. It remains to us us
a barrier nt_cninat "the pmvers thnt be."
It hM never been repealed, nor can be lawfully repealed,
except by the power which crea~ lhe Government, and in
lhe manner provided by lhe Constiwtioo itself.
This frefdom from imprisonment ..without due proce88;•
is atN!olutt in the citiun~ with only N·o exceptions. One. in
which be i8 found in the very act of committing a felony,
which obtains alike in England and lhis country, lhe other,
where he hoe exchanged lhe citizen for lhe soldier - "in
cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the militia

when in octuu) service in the time of war or public danger.''
Your inquiries will enable you to ascertain if the arre.st8
rcporwd hove. in fact, been made. and, if you find they hov(l
been mude, whether they come under the excep~ cases ju8t
sUited.

lHhey hove boon rnndc, and are not within the ruleoflheS<
exooption8, then they arc public wrongs. It is my duty so to
charge you, ond so I do charge you.
The circumst.ances in which we are, instruct me to remind
you thnt your inquiries into, and action upon. this subject.
are to be condu~ - unmoved by prejudire. uoswerved by
favor. and unnwed by fear.
l cannot doubt lhot you will not be warped by preJudu:~
on lheone sidt, nor by favor on the other. As you are freemen,
you are rfquired tO swear that you wiU not be resuained by
fear in the diocharge of your duty. A freeman should have
no fear but of his God. The law i.s ordained by him. That
commands whati.s right, and forbids whati.s wrong. It would
be mockery, and I would not permit you to take lhe oolh to
act. without fear, if there was an earth)y power to mtrain
your free will.
There moy be others, besides the petS<>n& who commit~
the violntion8 of Jaw heretofore considered, who mo.y be
obnoxiou8 to presentment. If any or your ciLi1.cns huvc
instigated these groundless arrests, they nrc more guilty
lhnn t hoac upon whom they hove imposed. And it is hurdly
to be 8UJ)JXK'd thot. strangers amongst you would wtmtonly,
and without 8Utc'f('estions by mischievous persons. mol~t nnd
h!U'W!S your people. Such persons are liable for conspiracy.
But your diligent and impartial inquiry will o.scertoln the
truth.
I nm odmonishOO. gentlemen, by former misconstructions.
to say to you thot my instructions to you are not moved by
political or por....,n bias.
If I hove dtelored to you the law as I understand 11, you
will remembtr it.is unde;r the same solemn sanction by which
yOu ore bound If !here be a class or party of persons who
ore bonded tojlelher to oppose or violatc lhe laws, it ia my
duty to nnimodvert upon !heir acts. If the facta to which I
have alluded are true. their obvious tendency is not only t.o
disturb the pence of society, but to subvert. the very
foundations of the Government whose laws bolh you and
myself ore sworn to administer.
With the condition ofour unhappy country, the evils which
exist, their cuuses, ond those who arc to be blomcd, I huvc
nothing to any here. J have my own- a very strong opinion.
Others cnt.crtnin another opinion. They are entitled to their

own, and I am equally entitled to miM. I would not treSpass
upon my own sense of propne1y by alluding to lh-subie<:ts
here. But I should feel my..,Jf, ond 8hould be regarded by
others, unworthy lhi.s place, if I ehould fail to charge you of
offences against law, be lhe offenders who they may.
Jt is important to see exactly whut Abruhnm Lincoln saw
- hence lhe lengthy quotation from Judge Carmichael's
document.. It hardly seems inOummutory und in fact. may
oppeor innocuous and a bit. dull to th£' modern reader.
That. is why Lincoln's response seems so remarkable. On
June 26, L862, he wrote Congressman Crisfield this letter.
I have been considering the UPI><'Ill mode by yourS< If, and
Senator Pearce in behnlf of Judge Curmichnel. Uis charge
to the Grand-Jury, was len wilh me by the &>nator, and, on
reading it, Jmust confess I wus not v~ty fnvombly impressed
towards lhe Judge. The object of lhe charge, I understand,
was to procure prossccution.s, and punishment of some men
for o.rresting, or doing violence to some ~ionists- that
i.s, lhe Judge was trying to help n httle, by giving the
protection of law to those who Wrft tndtvoring &he
overthrow lhe Supreme law - trymg if he could find n safe
place for certain men to stand on Lheeonautution, whilst they
should stab it in another place.
But po88ibiy I am mistaken.
The Secretary of War and I have ngrecd that if lhe Judge
will take lhe oath of allegiance, usually tnken in such C38C8,
he may be discharged. Please a8<'t'rt.uin, and inform me
whether he will do it.
T'his letter required quite a prefucc but its~me worth it, for
here one ca~hes on especially revealing glimpse of Lincoln's
mind at work. He did not find the grond jury charge innocuous;
on the contrary it left the president "not. very favorably
impressed...

And why not? Apporently,therc wns nothing wrong wilh lhe
law expressed in the grand jury charge. That. was innocuous
enough, and that i.s why Carmichael had it prin~ and Senator
Peorce len it with Lincoln. What was wrong in Lincoln's view
was the practical plli'JIC)I!e to which th• sound law was being
put- protecting ·~se.c::essionist.s.'• as Lincoln termed iL Jn pare.,
lhen,lhis letter typified Lincoln's approru:h to lhelaw ond lhe
Constitution, as an almost totally practical matter. He was
mrcly impressed wilh lhe abstroct m'lj...ty or lhe law, at least
not in wartime when violence threak'ned to undo law.
And he was not,. it seems, much lmJn't':S.Sed with judges as
a class ofabstractarbitersofjustiee. llock in lhe greatdebotcs
of 1858. Lincoln had always called his OPI>Onent "Judge"
Dougi!UI. This was done partly in order not to hove to call him
"Senator Douglas." for Lincoln wus vying for tho SJnme senate
seat ond he had no desire to imbue Douglas wilh natural
scnnt.oriaJ aura, as though tho l.itllc Giant wc.rc even
appropriately named for the job. '!'here wns uloo bitter political
irony in lhe use of the judicial title, for J)ouglos hod gained
it long ago by helping to legis late a l)emoerutic majority onto
the fllinois Supreme Court by ougmenting the siz.e or the court
ond then taking one of lhe new judgl'8hil)6 himself.
And lhe Dred Scott decision of 1857 wM a bete noire for all
antislavery Republicans. When Uncoln 88W o judge frustraLing important goals in lhe Civil Wnr, he 88W red and not lhe
advocacy system at work or lhe procedural llllfeguards of the
American repu.blican experiment..
Even so, President Lincoln could summon enough feeling of
clemency to allow lhe judge to be set free if he would toke lhe
oalh of allegiance. What ensued lhereal'U>r i3 notcl..r from lhe
record, but Carmichael remained a l,risontr in t-Ort Lafayette.
On August 8, 1862, Pearce. now too ill to ..,. Lincoln in
Washington, wrote him to ask for Curmichnct•s release on
grounds or declining health (severe rheumulism nnd not. an
adverse effect from the head wound wns Mid to be the judge's
J)roblem). Nothing happened. Crisfield wrol<l S..,rctory of War
F.dwin M. Stonton on Augu8t 17, osking ogoin that
Cnrmichael be paroled. Nothing huppcncd, 8UVC that the judge
was transferred to Fort Delaware.
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In late Scplemoor. the Commissioner to Superintend
Enrollment & Draft in Baltimore urged the rcleasc ofthe court
clerk, arrested with Carmichael. 'this unfortunate bystander~
the commissioner suggested, had done nothing except what
Carmichael had ordered him to do and was not really disloyal
- unijke Carmichael himself, whom he characterized as "the
WOT8t & most dangerous !Wbel in Md."'
Early in Octobe~ Stanton arranged a parole of honor for
Carmichael, which Stanton wrote out in his own hand. The
judge's signature below Stanton's statement was preceded by
these words: "By sig-ning the above- no admission, by me,
is to be imptied- that there was just cause for my arresL ..."
Apparently Carmichael remained in prison anyhow, for on
November 3, 1862, his supporters tried a new tactic. The
Comptroller of the 'lreasury for Maryland told Lincoln that the
'"revenues due to this State, from four of the Counties which
comprise the Circuit of Judge Carmichael, have OO.n largely
withheld." With the judge in prison, no courts were being held
on that circuit and there was no way to Teach delinquent tax
payers. This was a serious matter. Lincoln referred the letter
to Attorney General Edward Bates, who, in turn, sent it to
Stanton, as Bates had no authority over the prisoner.
Carmichael was released on December 4, 1862, before the
January term of court oogan. When he wrote President
Lincoln, asking for the cause of his arrest and by whom it had
OO.n ordered, he received no reply.
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THE CASE OF JOHN N. EITEL
(Conclusion)

But the merchants in Baltimore were par-tners in his guilt,
and Secretary Stanton declared he would arrest every one
or them and put them in prison until the affair could be
straightened up. He turned the matter over to me then, as
he was going U) Fort Monroe for a few days. I immediately
sent Assistant-Adjutant-General Lawrence to Baltimore
with orders to see that all persons implicated were arrested.
Lawrence telegraphed me, on Octooor 16th, that the case
would involve the arrest of two hundred citizens. r reported
to the Secretary. but he was determined togo ahead. The next
morning ninet.y·seven of the leading citizens of Baltilnore
were arrest.ed, brought to Washington, and confined in Old
Capitol Prison, principally in solitary cells. There was great
satisfaction among the Union people of the town. but great
indignation among Souther-n sympathizers. PresenUy a
deputation from Baltimore came over to see President
Lim:oln. [twas an outrage. they said; the gcnUemen arrested
were most respectable merchants nnd faultless citizens, and
th•y demanded that they all be set instantly at liberty and
damages paid them. Mr. Lincoln sent the deputation over to
the War Oepartmen~ and My. Stanton, who had returned by
this time, sent for me. uAII Baltimore is coming here," he
said. "Sit down and hear the discussion."
They came in, the bank presidents and boss merchants of

Baltimore - there must have been at least fifty million
dollars represented in the deputation- and sat down around
the lire in the Secretary's office. Prcscnlly they began to
make their speeches, detailing the circumstances and the
wickedness of this oukage. There was no ground for it, they
said, no justification. Mter half a dozen of them had spoken,
Mr. Stanton asked one after another if he had anything more
to say, and they all said no. Then Stanton began, and
delivered oneofthe mosteloquentspeeehes that I ever heard.
He described the beginning of the war, for which, he said,
there was no justification; being beaten in an election was
no reason for destroying the Government. Then he went on
to the fact that half a million of our young men had OO.n
laid in untimely graves by this conspiracy or the slave
interest. He ouUined the whole conspirac;yin the most solemn
and impressive terms, and then he depicted the offense that
this man Morse, aided by these several merchants, had
committed. "Gentlemen,'' he said, "if you would like to
examine the bills of what he was taking t.o the enemy, here
they are."
When Stanton had finished, these gentlemen, without
answering 9 word, got up and one by one went away. That
was the only speech I ever listened "> that cleared out the
entire audience.

